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NATIONAL TRAP SHOOTERS

A Rather Poor Match In a Blinding
Snow Storm.

THE EASTERN TEAM THE WINNER

JtidlvMinl nntlTotnl SwiresVolson -

croft null Slloo Carry Off tlia-

llfliior.4 Oft for lc
Monies-

.r'n

.

Shoot.
The National trap shooters cnvo their ex-

hibition

¬

match nt the ball grounds ycstorduy
afternoon In the prcsonco of a small ana
highly bored assemblage of snot gun cranks.
The weather wus oxcurablo , the snow fall-

ing

¬

In a blinding flurry all the afternoon ana
a raw brcczo ranking physical comfort an 1m-

pofsiblllty.

-

. Several small fires were kept
blazing , but tires o wore but a sad improve-
ment

¬

ou tha wretched condition of things.-

'J'ho
.

Inclcmont weather was of course re-

nponslblo
-

for the poor "scores , wtilch werp
without exception the leanest made BO far
on the trip. '

The shooters once on the ground , the traps
wore planted , C. W. Uiuitclc , the manager ,

selected as referee , and the sport. If It may-

be BO denominated , began without delay.
After a druggy and tiresome match of two
hours' duration tbo eastern loam came out
victorious bv a score of 15} out of a possible
200 , to 151. The conditions of the matotiworo
1)0) singles and fi pairs of doubltis each , three
tram , American association rules.

Following are the Individual scores :

EASTEIIS TEAM.-

H.

.

. McMurchv of Syracuse , N. Y. , Single
Ulrds OUUOlimmillUmiUllOU 27 :

double blrds-ll 10 10 00 110. - Total ;U.-

W.
.

. II. WoUoncroft , Phlladolphiii. Pa. ,
Single Ulrds-OllllUl 111 Mini 1111110111111

23 : double birds 11 11 11 11 1110. Total
83.W.

. E. Perry , Boston , Mass. . Slnglo Birds
111101101101111111011111111111 'J8 ; double

blrds-10 10 11 10 11 7. Total 33.-

W.
.

. S. Perry , Dorchester. Mass. , Sinelo
Birds OllOOOOlllOlOlOOUOOlOOlOOllOO 13 ;
double birds 11 10 10 10 5 Total 18.-

U.

.

. II. Whitney, Phelps , N. V. . Single
Birds illllllllOlllllllllllllllOOOll SO ;
double birds 11 10 11 10 10 7. Total 33.

Eastern Team's Total IS.!.

WESTEHN TEAM.

C.V.. Budd , Dos Monies , la. , single birds
111101111111U01101010111011 2* ; double

birds 10 10 10 10 10 5. Xotiil 29.-

J.

.

. H. Slice , Omaha , single birds 1110111-
0JJJOOUllimOllOllUl 21 ; double birds
11 11 10 10 11 8. Total3'J.-

K.
.

. O. Helices , Dayton , O. , single birds 00-

llOmilllOlllOOlOllllOlllU 22 ; double
birds 11 11 10 11 11 9. Total 31.-

C.
.

. B. Cahoot ) , Freeport , 111. ; single birds
0101101H1111111011111101111 111 25 : double
birds-00 10 10 01 11 fi. Tutal-HO.

1. A. Kublp , Beloit, Wis. , sinclo blrds1-
011111111U011001111111111111

-

2li ; aoublo
birds 00 CO 10 10 10 3. '1 otal 29.

Western team's' total 151.
Grand total , eastern team 155
Grand total , weaturn touui 151

Eastern team's marcln 4-

ICMOIS: oc Tin : SHOOT.

The two teams loft for DCS Moiifos at 5-

o'clock. . They will edify the Prohibitionists
thlji aftornoin.-

"Chlppoy"
.

Budd foil down on both singles
and doubles-

.Wolsonoroft
.

seems to bo the star of the
pggrcgatlnn. lie is really a wonderful shot ,
missing but two birds yesterday out of
forty , and under the worst possible condi-
tions.

¬

.

"Bob Whito" Ruble is no good on doubles ,
and has been the solo cause of several of the
defeats that have befallen the western
team. At singles he Is not at hoina with the
Best of thorn. "Bob Whito" is well known
hero.

Old Uncle Don of Brownvillo , Nob. ,
cVuldn't keep away. Ho is an Irrepressible
shot-gun crunk, {mil away baclr some time
uurlng the war'of 1812 took a medal , which
he proudly exhibits, to this day. Undo Don
till bus pretensions as a trap stiooter, and

novcr misses a tournament witnln a hun-
dred

¬

miles.
The eastern team is now four matches m

the load , and the wild and woolly westerners
must look sharp or they will bo badly loft at
the end of the trip-

."Baby
.

Jim" Stico , the Omnha representa-
tive

¬

of the combination , Is doing about as
good shooting as any of thorn. Ho Is par-
ticularly

¬

strong in doubles-
.Dhnleh

.

wanted Frank Parmoleo to accom-
pany

¬

the combination for the rest of the trip ,
but owing to u press of business the invita-
tion

¬

was declined. Ho is tne equal of any
man in the out tit , on either singles or-
doubles. .

Owing to the unfavorable weather the
team declined to moot a local team-

.It
.

Is dollars to dimes that they would have
been defeated If they had , fpr Messrs. Par-
meieo.

-
. Petty , Hughes , Brewer and Town-

send
-

uro wall uolo to cope with the best llvo-
of tha entire combination.

Hello Heikus had au off day, but he came
in nobly on doubles.-

Stlco
.

iniuiu the best total of the western
team , whllo Wolseneroft carried off the
honors for the orientals.

* 'I IIK M in iirnr on itniita.
President McCormlck is m receipt of a

telegram from Frank Leonard , the new
manager of tho'Omaha ball team , announc-
ing

¬

that ho would Inavo Boston for Omaha
laxt evening. Ho will probably reach thN
city Saturday evening or Sunday morning.
The entire team will bo notified on Leonard's
arrival to report hero on or before the 20th-
of March. And so you see the ball season is
almost hero.

the KnimnH City Shout-
.Cincno

.

, March 0. fSpocial Telegram to
THE BitE.j The great team shoot is now
tialf over, and the Kansas City boys are ono
bird ahead , The day opened up very stormy.
The snow lay on the ground to the depth o !

inches and was falling fast up to noon.
During the afternoon the sun shone out and
made the reflection bad for good aiming-
.Tto

.
shooting park at Grand Crossing wus

reached at 10 a. m. , and after a llttlo pre-
liminary

¬

work the ball opened with M. J.-

Eicli
.

for Chicago ana Ed Bitighatu for Kan-
BBS City at tlioBcoro. This race was close
and well contobtod. The birds lingered
about thu traps us they got their foot in the

now and wore not rapid in getting away.
Score : Elch 42 , Blngbam 41-

.Thu
.

next team presented was C. E , Folton
for Chicago and M. Anderson for Kansas
City. The birds they hud wore not
fast , and thu score madu was good.
Anderson got 40 to Foltou's 42 , putting Kan-

as
-

City 11 in the loud.
Abe Klein iiuin and L'd Chouteau came

next. The birds lluw much faster and
Kloinnmn tipueurcd to bo slightly the favor-
ite

¬

, but Choutouu cut the tailors down In
fine style and won by 45 to 4:3: , and Kansas
City wan U In tlui load.

But the surprise was loft for the next
match. W. P. Mussoy killed 45 and B :
T.wltohell only 30 , which mudo the matoh a-

tie. . Thu. birds in this raca were getting
faster.

The next team fared badly m regard to
birds , and they went away in great shape ,
not stopping for two loads of shot. A. B.
Price went out on 39 and Voriet ou 40.
Varies should bavo had 41.

Kansas City at the half-way post is ouo
bird In the load. The llvo teams to follow
Are about evenly matched , though the odds
nra on Kansas City. ___ H-

iOn * for Olyiiiiiln.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn , , March 0. fSpoolal Tola-
grnin

-

to Tiic BKE. | John S. Barnes , for
many years manager of the St. Paul West-
urn association team , who lust summer In-

herited
¬

$150,000 from ua Irish undo , loft this
afternoon In company wltti Morgan , the bi-

cyclist
¬

, for Ol.vmpla , Wash. Tuoy will or-
gauljo

-
the PacIUo coast louguo , with clubs

at Portland , Yttkima , Seattle , Tucoiua , Spo-
kane

¬

Fulls und OLvmplo-

.Sell

.

- (lulu Coininlttur.
, CI.KVELANU , O. , March 0. The Haul meet-

ing of the National league nohcdulo commit-
tee

-

was bold today. The only business tran-
sacted

¬

was rtio adoption of the ton club
*

<- liile , which was forced upon the

Izntlon by the refusal of tbo Indianapolis
club to retire. Each club plays fewer game *

than in former years and this oails of the In-

dividual
¬

championship contest is figured on
seven games In ouch city with the different
organizations. The season opens April 20
and ends September 30. The o-istorn and
western clubs open thu season playing In-

thcr respective sections and afterward * In-

torciianglnf.
-

. Double games arc sol.cduloil
for all points May 30 , Fourth of July and.
September 1. _____

Orlcnnri Hncefl.-
Nr.W

.
OIU.BAXS , La.Marob 0. [Special Tot-

gram to TUB Ben. ] Summary of. today's
races :

Ono and ono-slxtcohth miles Crcolo wpn ,

Barney Leo second , Event third. Time
.

Five-eighths of a mile Miss Francis won ,

U ed second. Nosegay third Tlmo l:03: >{ .

Ono-lmlf milo Story Teller won , Luclllo
second , Dakota third. Time 0f: OJ $ .

Ono mile John' Morroy won , Churchill
Clark second , Vine Uogent third. Time
1:43.: _

Trotting Stuck Sale.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , March 0. The sales of Hoso's

California trotting stook continued today.
The most Important sales wore : Navn , b.-

n.

.

> . , W. S. Hobert , San Francisco , $2,250 ;

Nelllo May , b , in. , J. Malcom Forbes , BOB

ton , 53,100 ; Utnls , b. m. , G. M. Fogg , Nash-
ville

¬

, $3,150 ; Megglo Maggie , b. in. , Charles
Kobertsbn. ?20.0 ; Young Joslo , ch. m , ,
Young & Ilathaway , Paupau , Mich , . $2,050 ;
Xoraya , blk. in. , 4 , by Guv Wilkes , Nohiska ,
K. G. Stoner & James B. Clav. Paris. Ky. ,
$111,100 ; Kevorio , b. m. , 4 , by Alcazar Sally
DivoUrow , Robert Banner , city , $10,000 ; Vic-
toria

¬

, b. in , . 7. William B. Spiers , Glous
Falls , $3,525-

.A
.

bay colt by Stamboul went to George
B. Easton for 0100. In all , $90,050 wus
realized today for forty-four bend , making a
total of 1231,030 for the two days-

.FKANCKS

.

WlliLiARl ) TAMtS.

Why the W. C. T. U. Unilor.iud the
Prohibition I'nrty.P-

ITTSBUUG
.

, Pa. , March 0. [Special Tele-
gram to Tun BEE. ] Frances E. WlllarJ ,

president of thn world's , and also tbo Na-

tional
¬

Woman's Christian Temperance
union , at last opens bor lips in regard to trio
recent paroxysm In that organization. She
is hero to attend a meeting of the Alle-
gheny

¬

County Woman's Christian Temper-
ance

-

union , and in response to a question
she said :

"Tho Woman's Christian Temperance
union is neither partisan nor non-partisan ,

though it has often been called both. Not a
dollar has ever gone from our treasury to tba
prohibition party , though wo have adopted
resolutions endorsing a part }' taat favors the
temperance cause. This wo have repeatedly
done for the republican party In Iowa
and Kansas. In 1S84 I presented to
each national party a petition , ask-
ing

¬

for the insertion of a plank
m tbolr platform fu'vorabto to the submis-
sion

¬

of a prohibitory amendment to the con-
stitution

¬

, und all declined except the pro-
hibition

¬

party , and. that is why wo endorsed
it alone. That resolution endorsing the
prohibition party does not bind the minority ,
for wo have explicitly declared that no mi-
nority

¬

is bound by any action of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union.
Iowa bus opposed the resolution , and has
boon free to do so. Indeed , the president ot
its state Women's Christian Temporuncn
Union heads the reoclliou , though she
[Mrs. Dllen Foster ] still remains a member
of the executive committed of the national
Woman's Christian Tomperunco Union.
Now , wo claim that in passing our annual
resolution wo do no injustice to aliy one. but
maintain the right of free speech , and a
minority ol the Women's Christian Temper-
ance

-
Union is never 'oppressed. ' The fact is-

.wu
.

believe we ought to follow the flag of
prohibition wherever it waves. If this is-

partisun , and so far as the resolution is con-
cerned

¬

it Is , we are prepared to dofcnd it-
.Thcro

.

Is to bo a party that will combine the
farmer and waga worker , that will make its
force felt in the next cunfpafgn , and the pro-
hibition

¬

party will form Us nucleus. When
that party co'incs wo will side wltti it and
take the consequences. "

A Alurili'roiis Assatilr.
CHICAGO , March 0 A murderous assault

was made on Detective last night by-

n party of which Thomus Brewer of Spring-
Hold , 111. , n eambler , was the loadur. The
detective was about to arrest a confidence
man when Brewer struck him in the face
with a revolver , knocking out throe teeth
ana felling him to the onrth. Brewer und
thu other s'ports then made tliuir oscupo. In
front of a saloon on State street they came
up with a young man numod Harvey , who
hud given the police information about a
gambling house Brewer had been running.-
U'hoy

.

boat Hurvoy into insensibility.
Thomas Brewer cume from Springfield

snmo time ago and opened a gambling house
and was soon beaten out of $15 , OUO Slnco
the closing of his place bv the police ho
grow desperate und lust nignt wreaked his
vengeance in a measure.-

A

.

Uulqiid Suit.-
NBW

.
YOIIK , March 0. | Special Telegr'ara-

to TUB BEE. ] In August , 1837, John Mai-
lara , the son of n wholesale fruit dealer.
married Mamie F. Malono. Ho was nine-
teen

¬

years of ago and , she was dxtoon years.-
Ho

.

died the following Juno and in Septem-
ber

¬

the girl widow gave birth to a post-
humous

¬
baby which lived only a llttlo while-

.Mullard
.

bad saved nearly 3,000 in bank and
the father of the dead man accused bis son
of having stolen that money from him and
brought suit to recover it. The suit wus to
have been tried today but a compromise was
effected regarding the money , and much
against tbo will of tbo young widow , who
was influenced by bor counsel. The dead
man will have to rest under the itigma
placed on him by bis father.

The limit h Itoll.-
Pa.

.
. , March fl. I&v.

Clement M , Butler died in Germantown
last night , aged eighty years. During the
rebellion no was employed by tbo govern-
ment

¬

in several Important and delicate mis ¬

sions.-
ASIIUUT

.
PAKK , N. J. , March 0. Ezra L.

Stevens of Washington , ono of the most
prominent Freemasons in this country , died
lie re today of heart fuiluro. Ho originated
the urosent system ot schocls for Indians.-

PmLADKLiuiA
.

, -Pa. , March 0. William
Buckuell , the philanthropist , died suddenly
of apoplexy in this city last uight , aged
Bevonty-nmo years-

."Ungn

.

lionril ot llro'ci-rs" Hnlileil.IS-
EVV

.
YOUK , March 0 , The police this

nflernopn made a raid on the bunko shops
known as the 'Open Board of Brokers. "
Tbo pluco was in full blast and everybody
found in the place was arrested. Ttm money ,

blackboards und various oilier paraphernalia
wore set zed. The police also raldad another
bucket B bop , where 2.843 was seized. The
prisoners wore arraigned In the Tombs
police court , The majority gave Uutltlous
names and addroisos ,

IronhlRg.
KANSAS Cm" , Mo , , March 0. A St. Jo-

saph
-

, special says Jones Brothers , proprlo-
tors ot a retail clothing store there , assigned
this uiornln s llublbltms , about $20,000 ; as-
sets

¬

, unknown.
CHICAGO , March 0. The failure of tbo pub-

.llshing
.

firm ot Pomiolly & Sons proves more
serious tnan at first supposed. Additional
JiuK'inonU wore entered today and it Is now
said the liabilities will roach 175000.

Arrest or a Trnlii Wrockor.Y-
OUNQSTOWK

.
, O. , March. 0. The mysto'.v-

of the numerous atlemuts to wreck trains on
the Now York , Pennsylvania & Ohio road In-

thU city has boon cleared by the arrest this
morning of George Eiterly , who has con-
feusoJ

-
, implicating on.1) Jordan. The object

of their doiporato attempts Eaterly retuses-
to divulge.

*
Tli run J'ronlu CroinatocUP-

KKttY SOUND , Oat. , March 0. ..William-
Hobn| on's bouse burned this morning and
lu son and two daughter's purUhed. The
remainder of the family escaped by Jumping.-

MMI

.

iMI.-

A.Niiuuso.v
.

, lad. , Marcl) d. The American
Wire , rod mid nail mill * burned tonight ;
loss , 9100000.

Cannon and Mllllkon Make Thlngn
Lively in the Houoo.

ALL ABOUT AN APPROPRIATION.

The Members Knjny thn Oliolor or the
Coinbntniitu Nuttilnic Uimntial In-

tlio Dolncs of* the Upper
"

Hotly.
i

House.-
WASin.vaTOtf

.
, March C. Tbo apoalcer laid

before thu house a message from the presi-

dent
¬

transmitting the report of tlio Cnlppowa
Indian commission. Huforroil.-

Tlio
.

petition of tbo Woman's Industrial
Icnguo was presented asking that two women
bo appointed on the world's fair committee
of 1892. Referred.-

Tlio
.

entire morning won consumed in the
discussion of a bill for tbo compulsory at-

tendance
¬

ot witnesses before registers and
receivers of land oOlcora , but no action was
taken thereon.-

Mr.
.

. Lnwlor of Illinois presented a petition
signed by 0,000 postal railway clerks praying
for an Increase of salary.

The house then In tbo committee of tbo
whole proceeded to the consideration of pub-
lic

¬

buildings hills.
The following bills wore laid aside with

favorable recommendations : For a public
building nt Gulesburg , III. , to coBt $75,000 ;

for a public building nt Ashland , U'ls. , to
cost $ m,000.-

A
.

bill culled up appropriating $200,000 for a-

publlo building at Ban Jose , Cat. , was the
object of a vigorous attack from Mr. Cannon
ot Illinois. He criticised tbo action of tbo
committee on public i buildings anil grounds
and lUludcd to "DorU in Urn pot. " In bis
own town. Danville , the postofllca tto was
leased for §700 n year. That was sufficient
for the postoftlco building there , and morn
business was done there than tbo average
business of towns where thu commlttoo pro-
vided

¬

for tbo creation of publlo buildings.-
Millikon

.

replied that nobody doubted the
gentleman's town Was a cheap town ,

Cunnon said ho would content himself with
votiug against bills which his judgment told
him were not proper. The gentleman must
answer ttieir constituents for their votes.-

Mlllil&n
.

said tie would eudcavor to got
along with bis constituents without a lecture
from tbo gentleman from Illinois , If it was
not for bis friendly feelings toward tbo gen-
tleman

¬

from Illinois ho would suggest
further that he had never seen a man at-
tomtit to impute to another man that he had
"pork in the pot" that he was not the first
fellow to get a band into the pot.-

Air.
.

. Cannon asked the eontloman to be
kind enough to oxplntu'bis last rutuarlc. Did
the gentleman mean to say that ho ( Cannon )
had asked or intimated that ho desired the'
committee to recommend anyblll ?

Mr. Millikon said the gentleman 'had 'se-
verely

¬

reflected upon the cornuiittccs.-
Mr.

.
. Cannon said he had criticised the com-

mittee
¬

as ho had a right to do. Ho bad not
criticized any gentleman personally , "and if
the gentlemau , " ho continued , "in his zeal
sought by innuendo , or by intimidation to
allege that if it had not been for friendly re-
lation

¬

with me ho could Urge aught ngainst-
my character or otherwise , hero'and now let
us have it. " As hu wus uttering those
words do was slowly approaching Mr. Milli-
Iten.

-
. ana as ho finished the sentence be

tapped that gentleman on the shoulder amid
the laughter of the house. Throughout
both gentlemen manifested a good deal of
excitement , but thn house was very good
humored and thoroughly enjoyed the con-
troversy

¬

, which ended by Mr. .Millikon dis-
claiming any intention to Insinuate anything
ngainst a gentleman "who was us nearly per-
fect

¬

as any man in' the world. "
Mr. Clunie-sald that if ho had known the

bill wus going to create so much disturbance
he might not Imvo introduced it , but he had
thought tbut it would not be immodest in
him , not having a'puolic building in his dis-
trict

¬

, to'tisk congress to give , him one. Ho
did not believe that after bo had Voted Tor
every bill coming from tbo' republican side
the gentleman from Illinois would create so
much exoin.inoiit over the first bill coming
from tlio : i <; mocnitlo side. [Laughter. | After
further debate the bill was laid aside favor-
ably

- ,

and the committee rising it , together
with the preceding bills , wus reported to the
bouse.-

In
.

the house Mr. Cannon made a vigorous
light against the Washington postolllco bill ,

moving to adjourn amid cries ' of "dilatory-
motion" from the democrats and raising the
point of no quorum amid shouti of "Jlhbust-
erme"

-

from the same source. The speaker
counted a quorum and the bill was passed ,
as were tbo other bills reported favorably.-
Adjourned.

.

.

WASHINGTON , March 0. In the senate
today the bill to increase the efficiency and
reduce tbo expenses of tbo sigaal corps of
the army and for the transfers ! the weather
bureau to the department of agriculture was
reported and placed on tno calendar.

Among tbo bills Introduced und referred
were the following : For a monument to
John Ericson ; for tbo punishment of officers
and others selecting jurors with reference
to political afllhation ; to amend -the revised
statutes so as to permit the purchase and
registry of foreign built vessels by citizens
of the United States for employment in for-
eign

¬

trado. Among the bills taken from the
calendar and passed wore the following :

Giving a pension of 575 u month to the
daughter of Major General Worth , and in-
creasing

¬

to $100 a month the pension of Major
General Warron.

The acnato than proceeded to the consid-
eration

¬

of executive business , The doors
wore reopened , when the senate adjourned.

Capital Notes.
WASHINGTON , March 0. The latest report

from Taulboo is that while his condition is
still very critical ho is resting much easiot
than bo was last evening.

Executive session. Another day has
passed without the sonata coming to a do-

oislou
-

as to what shall bo ' done with the
newspaper correspondents who refuse to tell
Dolph's special committee how they got the
proceedings of tbo executive session. The
discussion today was devoted largely to thu
power of tbo senate under the constitution
to punish correspondents.-

Hepresentatlvo
.

Taylor of Illinois today
introduced in the house a bill to provide for
the establishment of ," system of government
telegraphs for the use of tbo government and
the people to bo operated as a part of the
postal system.-

Tbo
.

secretary of the treasury purchased
over J3OOJ,000 United States bunds today
and thereby reduced tbo available sur-
plus

¬

34000000. As the secretary is disin-
clined

¬

to reduce tbo surplus below I'J.000,000-
a few repetitions of today's operations would
soon result In the temporary suspension of
bond purchases , at least so far us 4 per cants
uro concerned.-

A
.

member of tlio Kansas congressional
delegation had a conference with Secretary
Proctor today in regard to the proposed
transfer of tbo headquarters of tbo depart-
incut

-.

ot the Missouri from Leavon worth to-
St. . Louli , and the secretary consented to
defer action for a few days. The reason
given for the proposed change Is tbat it Is
regarded as undesirable to have the depart.-
ment

.
headquarters and the post hondauarters-

ut the same place.
The senate committee on military affairs

today ordered n fnvorablo report made upon
tbo bill to appropriate money to reimburse
the states of California , Nevada and Oregon
for expenses incurred by them In aiding In
the suppression of the rebellion.

The house commlttoo on Pacific railroads
today resumed consideration of the Vunde-
vor

-

bill for refunding the debt of the Pacific
railroads to tbo government and got through
sixteen sections , which are substantially
like the Outhwalto bill und concern thn
Union Pociflo alone. The remainder of the
bill proposes a refunding plan ID meet the

.caso of tbo Centra.l Pacific railroad , and bo-
fora

-

entering upon Its oonuldorr.tion the
question arose as to whether ttie commltc >

should report a bill covorlup both companies
or should present separate bills in the cuso-
of the Untou Poolllo and Contra ! Pacillo.
The hour of adjournment arrived before a
decision was reached-

.Oonora

.

) Howard's Ku >r : ibilon.
WASHINGTON , March 0, A. few day* nw

General Howard addroMinjix letter to Chair.
man Perkins or the homo commlUeuon In

dlan affairs in rljlntron to tbo proposed trans ¬

fer of the Apatjus! | to Fort Sill , 1. T. Ho
expressed the Rplnlon tbAt Inasmuch us
General Miles lias bait his say bflforo the
commlttoo it ifyould have given General
Crook an opportunity to bo hoard. Ho also
favored the removal of the Indiana. Chair-
man

¬

Perkins ha * written to him in reply.
saying It is not the dcsfro of the commlttoo to
become n party fn any way to the controversy
seemingly axUtfnc fotweon the frlonds of
General Crook rind General Miles. Ho bo-
Iloves

-

much of the four entertained by the
settlers In Now fvloxlco and Arizona h exag-
gerated

¬
; but thlnkn It only riaht to take Into

consideration the wishes ot those thousands
of settlers who , assert that since the re-
moval

¬

of the Apaches they have enjoyed
thnlr first security. Old Mexico U opposed
to the removal of Fort Sill , but tbo commit-
tee

-
1ms not yet determined what action to-

tako. .

Opposed to Illiiliur IIot) DutlrM.-
WASHINGTON

.

, March 0. The ways and
moans commlttoo today hoard the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the Brewors1 association In op-

position
¬

to tbo Increase of the duty on hops.
President Lcfens of Chicago presented
statistics and argued tbat the increase of
duty would not benefit the "American hop
growers , as they produced nil the hops re-
quired

¬

for hotno consumption except a few
imported for flavoring beor.

Vice President Schnrman of tbo Brewers'
association argued in confirmation of-
Lofons1 statement.

Chairman McICinloy road from a memorial
jointly drawn up by the Brewers' associa-
tion

¬

and the Hop Growers' association , in
which the former agreed to assist the hop
growers in securing und maintaining ade-
quate

-
protection for their product.

Witness admitted this was the result of-
nn ncreomont by which the hop growers
wore to aid the brewers in preventing the
enactment of prohibitory liquor laws. Ho
maintained that in prohibition states moro
liquor was drank than in states whore li-

censes
¬

wora granted.-
Dingloy

.
of Malno was much interested in

this and endeavored to controvert it. Ho
said the distillers sided with the browera m-
tholr oppositions prohibition , which would
not bo a consistent course if moro whisky
was consumed under a prohibitory law than
in its absence-

.Schurman
.

persisted, however , m the state-
ment

¬

that prohibition decreased tbo con-
sumption

¬

of beer and increased that of-
whisky. . _

Granted :i llclionrinir.
WASHINGTON , ' March 0. The interstate

commerce commission today gave a rehear-
ing

¬

to the railroad companies m the matter
of the rote on corn and corn products from
Indianapolis to the seaboard. On February
7 the commission made an order directing
the Pennsylvania and the Baltimore & Ohio
roads to ccaso discrimination in tbcso rates.
The railroads claim that the Interests of the
carriers and producers require 'a lower rate
on corn than on its products. They also
maintain that the assumption of tbo commis-
sion

¬

that .corn reaching the Indianapolis
market is not affected by water competition
is decidedly erroneous.

_

Uoady 1aitl. '
WASHINGTON , MaVch 0, The cross-oxnmi-

nation of ox-Postmasier Paul of Milwaukee
before the house commlttoo on the civil ser-

vice
-

was conducted.today by Commissioner
Roosevelt , who pressed Paul for an explana-
tion

¬

as to how It happened that at a certain
time In the Milwa ii : oftlco each of six cer-
tifications

¬
wore so cooked" that six men en-

titled
¬

wore not. "iina six men rot entitled
ware chosen. Paul' said that was a matter
for the local boardilto answer. Ho did uot
knowingly violate any civil service rules.

ISommatioriH...

WASHINGTON , March 0. The president
(

sent the following nominations of postmas-
ters

¬

to the senatojday : Wisconsin David
C. Remington , Mansion ; David E. Welch ,
Barnboo. Minnesota Oliver D. Hutchin-
son

-
, Hutuhinson. Illinois .Theodoro J.

Hutton , Ilushvill&v Americas Tindur , Mon-
ticello

-
; Benjamin E. Kob'inson , Falibury-

.CoifU

.

liiiUions.
WASHINGTON , March 0. The following

nominations were'tJnfrrmpd''byl thtf Senate
today : Frank 11. Farr, receiver of, 'public
moneys at Ea"u Clare , ; Hot ace A. Tay-
lor

¬

, Wisconsin , cormninsfonor of railroads ;
Edwin Knott , marshal of ,' the western dis-

trict
¬

of Iowa ; Isaac Clements'-- pension agent
at Chicago.

Gurley Appointed.
WASHINGTON , March 0. Attorney General

Miller has appointed W. .F. Uurloy assistant
United States district attorney for Ne-
braska.

¬

. - -;POUICK STOP A FIGHT.

Officers Prevent f'ueilist Uixon from
KtiocUinK Out Onrey.

NEW YOIIK. March 0. LSpociul Telegram
to THE BEE. I The ballroom of Oddfellows
ball held a Dig audience of sports last night
assembled to witness a fight between George
Dixon , tbo colored lightweight champion of
Boston , and Jock Carey of Jersey City. The
wishes of the spectators were clearly with
Caroy. In the first round Dixon lifted Carey
oft his feat twice. The second round was
disastrous to Carey, Dixon knocking him
several times through tno ropes. Dixoa's
Sullivanistio mode of fighting rattled his
opponent, who tried to avoid bis llghtning-
like left-hand ors. When tlmo was called for
the third round Carey was dazed and groggy
in his knees. Dixon Kept to bis forcing
methods and several times knocked his man
down. A blow of torrillo power and direct-
ness

¬
knocked Carey under the ronaa , and but

for the support of those near the stage bo
would have bud a heavy fall to tbo floor. At
this stage the police outored the ring and
stopped further fighting.-

A

.

HiicnrCoinl; > lnntion.
NEW Yqwc , March 0. A combination in-

tbo sugar trade greater and moro wide-
spread

¬

In its ramifications than the susrar
trust itself has boon practically consum-
mated

¬

as the result of , extended negotiations ,

and its details will soon be olrlcially an-

nounced.
¬

. The object sought Is to equalize
the uelllnjr prlco of sugar to retailers. The
subject has bean considered for months uy
the Wholesale Grocers' National association ,

which has completed a plan which It is be-
lieved

¬

will accomplish tbo object without
working Injustice or hardship to the rolinor ,
retailer or'consumer. . By the terms of the
combination the prloo of sugar to the retail-
ers

¬

ot the country is to bo raised 75o a barrel ,

The Boston Hiory Confirmed.
PHILADELPHIA , Msarch ff. A member of-

tbo flrni of Charles Llpp'ncott' & Co. , munu-
facturors of soda water apparatus in this
city , confirms the story from Boston to tho-
.effontlhat a London syndicate has completed
negotiations for tas purchase of the firms
controlling the imttJlifacturo of soda water
and boor uppuratUBMnjtho United States.-

A

.

PronflWirn t Sulotile.
MILWAUKEE , Maffijji 0. This afternoon

William II. Farnqaa ) , secretary of the
Northwestern MuUUC Life Insurance com-
pany

¬

, committed inlc4do at the company'so-
lllce. . Nervous derangement brought on by
overwork is uscrlb il'c as thocause. . Ilia
colleagues say his (accounts are all rlgnt.

Iowa
DCS MOINKS , la.njftjurch 0. In. the joint

convention of the JcRwuturo this morning ,

E. C. McMillan wa bleutoJ warden of the
Fort Madison pcnltintl'ary , Marquis Burr
warden of the Anain'ctu penitentiary , Gnorgo-
H. . Hugsdalo state printer , ana Otto Nelson
state binder.

Minister I'rnillflonV Komnlim.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , Mtlrch 0. The remains of-

Hon. . George II , Pcndloton , late United
States minister to Germany , and former
United Stutes senator , were today sent to
Cincinnati In uaro ot his sou. The funeral
will take plaoo from Cbrlit church in that
city Saturday.

, I.- . ' *
The I'rtnon ,tirnin| Ooridolenoe.L-

ONPOM
.

, March 0. The prmoa ot Wales
bus sent n letter of condolence to Minister
Lincoln on thu loss of hi * son ,

Fits , spasms , tit. Vlttn tunce , norvousnoj *

and hyxluria uro teen cured by Dr. Mile * '
Nervine. Free sample * uV Kuhn fc Co. , I5lb
und Douglas.

HE lELLS A TERRIBLE TALE

Plromnn Wnlkor's Story of Oom-
mandor

-

MoOnlla'a Brufallty.-

IT

.

MAKES THE BLOOD BOIL ,

Whllo Chained llntnl nna Font to n-

Otm thn Cntitiiln Cutu Down
the DclniiHplcfls Man

with n Sword-

.Horrlhln

.

If Truo.-
NcwYonK

.

, March 0. | Special Telegram
to THB BEE. | Fireman Walker , wtio will
probably bo the loading witness against
Commander McCalla before the court of In-

quiry
¬

, made affidavit yesterday to the story
of his treatment , In which bo presented the
statement that bo was not drunk when ar-
rested

¬

and put in Irons , and then says :

"I was trying to explain to Captain Mc ¬

Calla , but ho wu.t drunk himself , having
just como from a bull ashore. Ho paid no
attention to what I said , but ordered the
officer of the watch to cut mo down. His
orders were not obeyed? and Captain Me-
Calla sent his orderly for bis sword. At
this tlmo I was chained hand and foot to a-

nineInch gun In the starboard gangway near
the starboard ladder. The irons were the
latest pattern of prison shackles with spring
locltn. Three pairs were on mo ono pair on-

my legs , another on my hands , and another
chaining mo to the gun , Cantalu McCalla
shouted :

' 'Stand clear whllo I cut him down.1-
"Ho then walked behind mo. I was chained

in such a position that I could not sea what
he was doing. Ho dealt mo a terrible blow
on the back of the bead. My cup had fallen
off and tbo blow cut dcop into my bead.
Blood inst intly Docan to flow m a torrent
down the back of my neck.

" 'You s.bould bo proud of this , ' I said , af-

ter
¬

he struck mo. 'You nro spilling tbo
blood of a good southerner. '

"As I said this Captain McCalla ordered
the marines standing by to gag mo and ono
of thorn put his bayonet in my mouth and
tied it behind with a piece of hemp. I did
not curse McCalla , but after I was
gagged bo struck mo a second and third
blow. As ho struck the second tlmo First
Lieutenant Ingersoll cried out 'For God's
sake don't kill the man , ' and turned bis
head away BO as not to see. As Captain
McCalla struck mo ogam and
brought mo to my knees , I
heard omo of my mates forward shout ,
Now you have done It,1 to the captain.
" 'Yos , ' sung out McCalla. Then ho added ,

speaking to the watch : 'Get that man
there and I will do him the sarno way. ' The
ofllcor 'of the watch ran forward to get
the man , but bo bad got away , Bo-
fora

-
I became unconscious the captain or-

dered
¬

the miister-ut-arms to ball up salt
water. As the buckets wore drawn up and
placed on deck , Captain McCa'la' himself
took them and throw water on mo. By tno
time ho finished with thU the loss of blood
and the shock of the cold water had driven
uio'entiroly out of my head. After that I
remember nothing until two days later. "

As soon as ho could ho deserte'd-

.'Jhi

.

; Chnrsra Against AlcCalln.
WASHINGTON , March 6. A copy of the

charges preferred by General Hastings
against Commander McCallu and other am-

eers
¬

of the United States ship Enterprise of
scandalous conduct at Bermuda have boon
roferrnd by the secretary of the navy to the-
o nicer 9 concerned for explanation. The
churgos arc to the effect that McCalla and
three other officers were shamefully drunk
and disorderly at Hamilton , Bermuda , on
Sunday while the Enterprise was nt anchor
in the harbor with the dead body of the late
Minister Pcndletou on board-

.11OLZI1AY.

.

.

Ho Tries to Stab n Deputy and Is
Wounded.M-

AUQUETTE
.

, Mich. , March 0. Warden
Tompkins of the penitentiary shot the no-

torious
¬

train robber and murderer Holzhay
through thn hand tonight in order to disarm
bun. Holzhay hud in some way secured a
table kr.ifo and had ground it down to a
point and was threatening the lilo of n fel-
low

¬

prisoner. The warden's shot out all
the lingers of Holzhays right hand off-

.Holzhay
.

first seized a deputy keeper
around the neck and threatened to cut his
throat. Deputy Warden Iluwley tried to got
near them but wus comuolled to desist be-
cause

¬

of Holzhay's throat to kill the keeper.
Finally the keeper escaped. When Holzhay
seized a follow convict name'd Meservoy-
in thu snmo munnor, keeping his body be-
twcon

-

himself and the officer , so that If ho
shot nt him ho must necessarily kill the
other convict , und Warden Toinpkina was
sent for and lor over two hours argued with
and threatened the desperado , but to no ef-
fect.

¬
. . Finally ho sat down , still holding Me-

sorvey
-

in front of him , but Tompkins
sent a man around to the other end of the
corridor who momentarily distracted Holz-
bav's

-

attention when the warden succeeded
in planting n bullet In the hand which held
the knife. Holzhay's probable intention was-
te stab the night' , keeper and got out. Ho
will probably do no moro mischief now , us-
ho Is badly crippled.-

A

.

Victory Tor Major AVisamnn.-
ZiNzinAit

.

, March 0. Major Wissman at-

tuolccd
-

the fortified position bold by Bwana
Ilcri at Mlombalo on January 4 and carried
it after severe fighting. The Gorman force
consisted of 500 Soudaus and forty oOIcurs ,

while Bwanu Hen hud 1,500 men. The but-
tin lasted several hours anil the victory of
the Gorman commander wus complete-

.Wtnt

.

Ashore.S-
CITUATK

.
, Mass. . March 0. The Belgian

steamer Do Uuytor , from Antwerp , with a
valuable general cargo for Boston , went
ashore this evening at Light house point
during n heavy storm. The orow of twenty-
seven men wore landed by life savers with
great dlfllculty-

.Up

.

GOCH U InilowC-
LEVELAND. . O. , Maroti 0. Nearly all the

prominent window glass manufacturers wore
at the association mooting today. A now
list of prices and discounts wus adopted
which will result in a not increase of the
price of glass of about 5 par cent ,

Sovcro hiorin in Now York.-
Nnw

.

Yoiuc , March 0. A severe storm of
sleet and anew which started In this city
last night , still rages this morning. It ex-

tends
¬

along the Hudson river and In the
Mohawk valley. Railroad tradlo is inter ¬

rupted.

Ohlo'u Orrryinandor.CO-
LUMHUS

.

, O. , March 0. The senate this
evening passed the house bill rodistrioting
the state for congressional purposes , and It
will become u law with the governor's' signa-
ture.

¬

. All the democrats supported tbo meas-
ure.

¬

.

hinuoln Biay Itculun ,

CHICAGO , March 0, Intlmato friends of
Robert Lincoln express the opinion that In-

v ow of the death of his son , bo will soon re-
sign

-

bis post an minister to Great Britain
and return to Chicag-

o.Sutar

.

Truit Dividend.N-
KW

.
Yoiuc , March 0.it Is eroportod that

thu sugur trust has delnrod a dividend of 24-
pur cent for the prenont quarter. The olll-

cials
-

refuse to conlirm or deny the rooort ,

Victims ol' Coal Gns.-
PiiiMDBU'iiiA

.
, Marcn G. John Glbney

and wife und servant girl wore found un-

conscious
¬

from coal gas this morning. All
Will die.

Ho Ann n I'nrmiir.
OTTAWA , Kan. , March ti. The body of the

Valley Falls bank robber bus been Identified
:> that of Charles Uobcrson , u farmer living
nuar hero.

Died ol' CiHibiiinptlir. . ,

KEOKUK , IB, , March O. N. Sefclotter , for
innny years deputy marshal Hero, died to-

nlgtit
-

of consumption , uged forty-live.

A l.li SATISFACTORY-

ChlcnRn

- .

RntUllcR thu World' * l1ntr
Committee ,

March (1. "Wo have bad "C

satisfactory meeting , " xalil Chairman Chan-
diet of the house world's fair commit too to-

night
¬

nftor n conference between the com-
mittco

-
and a delegation from Chicago which

arrived hero today. "They have sat *

Islled the sub-commlttoo , " ho added ,
"Mint they bonn Hdi subscriptions
of fo.CoO.OUO to bugln with , ( ivory dollar of
which It in good as cash. They hnvo also
satisfied us of their ability , to oa llv mine
the $10,000,000 guaranteed by Chicago. "Alto-
gether

¬

wo are much gratlflbd at the Allowing
made , The government was not naked for
anything and thcro was nn suggestion that It
should give any moro than its numo to the

During the conference Vlco President
Gngo of the First National bank of Chicago
explained the llnanclul situation and Senator
Farwoil vouched for the financial standing of
various persons nbout wti m the chairman
naked , Mr. Gaga said the Fair association
would bo incorporated and begin work In ton-
er twelve days und that this would quickly
secure subscriptions for ? 1000000. As to
the government appropriation , the Chicago
representatives said they hud nothing to say.
They loft that with tbo committee and with
congress.

The question of postponing the fair until
1S03 was voted on and it was ovldont tncro
was a strong sentiment in its favor , though
in tills matter also the Chicago men placed
themselves in the hands of congress. Chi *

cairo , they said , could finish her buildings
and mnkn the fair n success If hold in IS'.KI.

With roa uec t to the government appropri-
ation

¬

Chairman Chandler said It had bc'in
understood { 1,500,000 was the outsldo limit ,
und this amount the commlttoo would nutno-
In the bil-

l.Nlcnrngnn

.

Construction Company.
New YouK , March 0. At a special moot-

ing
¬

of the board of directors of thu Nlcara-
eua

-
Canal Construction company hero today

Hon. Warner Millar was elcclod president
of the company.

PRAIRIE PRINCES-

.nich

.

Dakota Ijcirinliitors Who Have
Found Snco 'i Under .Sunset Side *.

The first legislative assembly of South
Dakota is no meun body. Composed , as-
it Is'Of mon who hnvo faced the hard-
ships

¬

and privations of frontier life , the
practical questions which present thoin-
solves for consideration uro trontod not
in sentimental fashion , but settled en-
tirely

¬

from the standpoint of common-
sense and tfoou judgment , writes a Hu-
ron

¬

, S. D. , correspondent to the Now
York Morning Journal.-

A
.

glance over the assembly shows un
not ignorant , uncultivated border-rany-
ors , but men of brain and brawn , who
would grace any legislative hall in the
world.

Arthur C. AIollottowhohas Ihe honor
of being th.o Jlrst governor of South Da-
kota

¬

, is a man whom the state will al-

ways
¬

bo proud to remember. Ho was
elected at a time when the ntalo needed
just such u cloar-hcutlod , far-sighted
leader a man who would do what ho
believed to bo right , without regard to-

te popular sentiment. Such a man is
Governor Mellette , and th'o event will
prove that his course has been a wise
ono.

Ono would hardly expect to find in
the far west and in the new west a pre-
siding

¬

olllcer so thoroughly muster of
parliamentary tactics as S. E. Young ,
speaker of the houso.

The instinctive query rises : flow
came such a man hero ? is ho not
whore he seems so truly to belong in
the national council halls ? Mr. Young
is nn Ohio man , from the same district
so long represented by Joshua II. (Jod-
dings and James A. Garlield. Hu grad-
uated

¬

in 1871 from Hi ruin college under
Mr. Garficld , add teu yoaw later he
came to Sioux Falls , where ho has
since resiued.-

Mr.
.

. Young is by profession a lawyer ,

and a very successful one.-
Mr.

.

. Young is tno author of the fam-
ous

¬

Young amendmentto the prohibi-
tion

¬

bill. In this , us in all things , ho
has stood firmly by his convictions of
right despite the opposition of the ene-
mies

-
of temperance. As a presiding of-

ficer
¬

Mr. Young never loses his dignity
nor tioos he make mistakes.

Among the mon who are most promi-
nent

¬

in the house are Messrs. Sol Star ,

W. S. O'Brion. D. M. Inman , P. Lo-
Coquo , Morritt J. Gordon ana J. G.
Simmons.-

Mr.
.

. Star is a Block Hills man from
the city of Deadwood , whore ho has re-
sided

¬

fourteen years. ITor the past six
years ho has been mayor. Mr. Star is-

a successful business niun.and one of the
strongest members in the housoa, ready
speaker and a master of logic.

William S. O'Brion is another stal-
wart

¬

mom her from "tho Hills. " Ho is-

a Maine man who came to the west in-

au early day. Mr. O'Brion drove an ox
'team with FisU's expedition in 180 ( .

from St , Paul to Helena. Ho is ono of
the mon whom his constituency delight
to honor.-

D.
.

. M. Inmnn is the representative
from Verraillion. Ho is a native of the
south and a staunch defender of the
democracy. Ho is ono of the regents of
the state university , and ono of. the
most successful business men of' the
state-

.Morritt
.

J. Gordon is a Now York
man , but has been a resident of Dakota
for ton yours. Mr. Gordon is city attor-
ney

¬

at Abordcon and also prosidiint of
the bar association of the Fourth dis-
trict.

¬

. Though still a young man Mr.
Gordon has made his mark and is rocojT-
nizod

-
as ono of the coming legal lights

of South Dakota.-
Mr.

.

. Lo Coquo is a native of the west.
During his eight years' Ptay in Dakola-
he has done more toward inducing im-
migration

¬

than any other one man.
Over four hundred good families huvu
found homes under his guidance. Mr-
.Lo

.

Coquo is a strong member and a vnl-
uahlo

-
citi.on.-

J.

.

. C. Simmons , the leading bunker of
Frederick , is another Now Yorker. Ho-
is not less valuable in his capacity of
representative than when at home his
counsel is bought in municipal attain ) ,

u Mr. F. F. Knight is ono of those gen-

eral
¬

utility mon who can do a hundred
things and do thomull right.-

Mr.
.

. W. Summorsldo of Harold is a

Various enterprises and his wide travel
constitute him ono of the best informed
and most valuable men in thu hody.

Irving Hucglos Spoonor of Kings-
bury county is a physician. His native
nlaco is I'lninfiold , N. J. Mr. Spoonor-
is ono of thu many college-bred mon of
the loirislaluro.-

P.
.

. G. Wilson of Coddington is u
Scotchman , but ho has all of an Irish ¬

man's ready wit , and the tedium of
many a woury sessionhas, boon broken
by his sharp rumarks. Mr. Wilson is
the Charles Lamb of Dakota.

Alexander Mclntiro oamo from Now
York in 1815 to try his fortunes in the
now west. Ho was elected to the legis-
lature

¬

by a majnntj of 700 , which in a-

new country moans almost everybody.-
Mr.

.

. Molntlro'd popularity is well de-

served.
¬

.
J. L. Holntz IB a St. Louts man. Tn

the city of White Lake ho holds almost
us many posillona as wore given by Iho-

mlkaad to the grand high oxocutionor.-
Mr.

.

. Hointz IB chairman of the commlt-
tee on appropriations.-

Altornoy
.

General Dollard IB a Mass-
ichuHQtta

-

man. His homo in in Scotland ,

S. D. , whore ho pursues the practice of-

nw. . Mr , Dollnrd marched through
Virginia wliou the ling was a palmotto.-
Ho

.

waa in the campaign against Mnxi-
iiilllun

-

arid Borvtid under all the great
gonuruls. Hu outurod the as u pri-

SAD EYED WOMEN.

Why NO Mnny l.nillnn nro Mlncrnhtci-
Clpnrly Kxnlnliictl Homo Stlrrlntf-
llomnrkt liv Onn Who Know ,

"I fcplonil orcrj'lime IfoCn woninn. " The nlioro-
rpmnrk wm umdo ( o Ilia wtllt-r lir nun of tlio olil-
and mewl ( imminent ptiyMclnin In Nnw Vork ,

"iKltputslblo llmtj-tni nra n tromnn Imtrr , ( too-

ter
-

?"
"Not nt nil , but t Imvo pen *n miirli mirroring , no-

mnnf wtimm nlio nrn ml crnl li * . Hint 1 rninint help
fooling sorry for Ilirm nil. lluir ninny hullr' iUi jruit-
kiioir Hint nit ] iH'rfcclly neil nmt lionlllijr ? llurr-
nmnyrnjoy llfon tlioy MmtiliH 1 this n t ciunixh-
tn nmko olio fool Kdrrm'fiitV1

' Tlioro must liocntin. for nil thin , doctor. "
"TliotoKVcmi n nro wrnk niul their trouble *

Inritdr nrlio from wcnknec'es.Vlien n mmmn Is-

nrnk slia requires nlicnittli. Her body , lior nil ml-

nml nil tier fund lima mint bo put Inn licnlltijr con-
illllon

-
, or alin ran not vcuio Mri'nBtli. Notlilni ; ilnoi

till * no I'mlly nml miri'ty 11 * piiro nplrltt Inkon lit
imulenitlon , ollhorbofoio nu'iil * or bplirocn moril * .
I know i ooro < of Ini1le Hint nro kept In perfect
lienlth , Htii'Mulli nml hrllllniicj' , by Hie juillclnun IIKI-
Iof l mT'K I'uro .Mult Wlil.iky. Mnny of thc o Indies
nro wlvo.i of inliilitor * nml profe xim , nml mint of
them nra tumiiernnro women , Thnjr renllie Hint
Dinty'n I'uro Mull Wlil'kr fimiMioa tbo l iv t nml-
nml onljr positive lu'li' , mid Ibey nro liilelllKrni-
cnoiiKh to prom by mich knowledge , I know whereof
1 fcpe.ik nml I upenlc ni n tenipornneo. IIIMI. Tbobe < t
tcmpernniMi pcoplo of lodiijr tire Iboono * whu UMIpure oplrlli In moderntlon nml llml thai Mrcmtlh ,
Tlnor , color and lirlRlilnpt * lire tint rennltn , rnlhur
tlnin K oil kmnlUiwnc. .' nml n lov* of Interest Ineverything In life.-

I
.

nns tnncli Improved nlth tint romnrkn of tlio
doctor nml believing their IniporUnui , lepiudiico
llii'Mi entire-

.vnto

.

and came "out in command of b-

rouimont. . Mr. Dollard's war record ii
biltti fair sample of his success in nl-
lines. .

James W. Fowler of Rapid City was
one of the mon who led the charge
against Morgan in Ohio. It was ho
who captured Hrwll Cuke's famous com ¬

pany. Among the men in that com-
pany

¬

was Judge Thomas , before whom
Mr. Fowler practised law in Deadwood
lor throe years. The ronmrkahlo fea-
ture

¬

of the matter is that the judge and
Mr. Fowler are the very warmest
friends.

One ceases to wonder that the Wo. t-

is progressive when hot Voters and
statesmen are reviewed-

.CONNECTICUT

.

COINS.

Old HpnclnioiiH Hccontly-
cnrthod.

Un-Itarc -
.

Odd coins have recently been un-

earthed
-

in sevornl parts of the state in-
sudh quantities that Now York numis-
matics

¬

have had their attention at-
trrcted

-
this way. The soil of this old

booms to have a statutn of old copper
and silver money under it. nays a dis-
patch

¬

to the Globe-Democrat. In the
collar of the old Lester house
in Dodyaru has been found un
iron pot partially filled with cop-
per

¬

and silver nieces , nil of last century
coinage , and worth no small sum of-

money. . Thoy'havo boon sent to Now
York for apnraisal. Jt is supposed they
were buried in the collar moro than
ono hundred years ago. James S. Cook
Hartford has found in the deep and fur-
tile silt of the Connecticut river which
orms the north meadows a gouuino old
"pine tree shilling , " coined in 10U5 ,

L'ho coik was in tlio shelving , crumb-
ling

¬

bank not three feet from
where the river is nearly eating
into the meadow. The spot is
known locally as "Cap'n Cook's
fishing place , " "whore in old times , thu-
seiners used to draw in loads of bounc-
ing

¬

shad and where the colonists and
later residents used to hold the old-
fnsbionod

-

"lish fries. " Longhaiuilcd-
fryingpans , fish , sliced potutoqs'and
onions and Santa Crux rum wore the
features of these jolly feasts. The pres-
ence

¬

of tno shilling there tho'ws that
those carousuls must have been in
vogue two centuries agi) .

Edward Kennedy'' .pfVindsor , has
foui.cl another of the shillings in the
eurl.h. Windsor was ono of the oLlest
settlements in the colonies. These
coins wore struck by the Massachusetts
colony to supply heeded money ,
und they are very rare. It is-

a fact of history that the man who
coined tliom was allowed ono in a hun-
dred

¬

for his Day , and that ho became
very rich. When his daughter was
married his wedding present to her was-
her woight'in shillings. The coins are
now sought for by fanciers , who pay
largo prices for them. Kennedy's coin
is a little hattored. It contains the ab-
liroviatod

-

Latin legend , the rude pine
tree and the ' 'XII , " ( twelve ponce i! I

cents ) that till those pieces had , with
the date 1052. H. T. Nearing has un-

earthed
¬

a perfect Spanish quarter of
1770 , on the Pond farm in West Hart ¬

ford.

A Kdiilnisctico-
I shall never forgot him as lie stood

there in the majesty of his grand old
igo. His thick , silky hair full like a
veil of snow about his shoulders , write *

ono of Abbo Liszt's pupils in the Atlanta
Constitution. His tall , gaunt liguro
was straight as an arrow. His dark
blue eyes were dazzling in their pene-
trating

¬

brilliancy. They were oyun
that seemed with ono glance to search
and know one's inmost soul. Ilia strik-
ing

¬

aquiline features wore full *of wo-
nderful

¬

oxpronsion as lie talked. IIo
scorned a god to fear and worship. His
sarcasm , his brilliant wit , -was beyond
conception. J do not believe any man
on earth ever contained so much groat-
ness.

-
. To call him simply u grunt mu-

sician
¬

is to stop at but ono quality in his
gonius. Ho was n great artist , a great
writer , a great scholar. Ho hud every
accomplishment , and every quality
which mankind I'everos und strives for-

.Tlio

.

iiritiNh SiHinkcr.-
Spoauor

.

Peel , us ho sits in a wig and
gown , looks what ho isan upright.hon-
orablo

-
man of fair ability , not largo

enough to load a great parly , but com-
petent

¬

enough for the position llml ho
holds , where ho has only to adhere to
the rules of thu house and bo impartial ,

writes a correspondent of the Philadel-
phia

¬

Times. For this ho is paid fcia.UOO
per year and thu usoof a plcaftnnt
house near Westminster , lookinir out
over the Thames. The Irish party used
to mukq thu lifo of thu Hpunkor an ex-

ceedingly
¬

unpleasant one , but ulnoo
the Irlsluncn and liberals have boon
pulling toguthur this 1ms alturud , and
tno position ol (monitor 01 tno unuiunt
house is not at all unplea-

sant.POWDER

.

Absolutely Puro.-
Tln

.
puwilur never vrl . A marral c ! parity

MrsiujUi and wliolaiomvanm. More coanmuult-
liHU

|
tint onllnnry Icludi , uud cinuot

competition with tnu multltjclo ot low t tt-
ihort wsltdit ulu'n or nlioanlmta povtilem. Hull
only tn tin cam , UorAb UAKN () J'CWDBR CO. ,

t . N. Y.


